Quick Guide on
International New York Times

Create Personal Account
Access outside campus network
1. Create Personal Account within campus network
Go to ‘http://nytimes.com/grouppass’ and click ‘create account.’

Welcome to The New York Times
Your organization has provided you with an NYTimes.com Pass, which gives you complimentary access to NYTimes.com and NYT apps.*

To claim your pass, start by creating a free NYTimes.com account.

Sign Up
Already have an account? Log in here »

Email Address
Password
Retype Password
What type of user are you?
○ Student
○ Faculty/Staff/Administrator
○ Other/Non-Academic

Expected Graduation
Alternate Email Address

This will enable us to continue sending you information about new Times features, saving opportunities and more even if you’re no longer at your current school address.

Create Account

Terms of Service  Privacy Policy
NYTimes.com Pass Troubleshooting Guide

Need help? Email Customer Care

You will be prompted to input Academy ID and Password (same as My Record) outside campus network.
3. Log in your Personal Account (created in step 1) outside campus.